Warner enclosed-top bodies add storage capacity and security to your utility body. Tops are manufactured in both straight-side and slope-side models to fit each customer’s specific application and style. Manufactured out of aluminum or steel, Warner’s enclosed tops fit all models of Warner utility bodies meeting your exclusive needs and preferences. Warner enclosed tops offer you the ultimate in flexible storage and workspace at the jobsite.
Enclosed Tops

Warner specializes in building custom units to meet customers' specific requirements. Let us work with you to design your next work truck.

Benefits

- Maximum organized storage
  - Available in straight-side and slope-side models for increased flexibility
  - Multiple sizes, latches and configurations help each user maximize productivity
  - Double opening rear doors provide convenient access to load space
  - Two full-length shelves on each side of load area provide more storage
- Superior guaranteed durability
  - Heavy-duty construction maximizes life of unit
  - Durable double-panel doors ensure strength and durability
  - Exclusive 5-year warranty guarantees construction and quality
  - A60 galvanneal steel or smooth aluminum increase corrosion resistance
- Added weather protection
  - Clip on automotive door rubber provides protection from elements for lifetime of unit
  - Doors have built in rain gutter for increased weather defense

Popular Options

- Ladder racks
- Windows in rear doors
- Dome light with switch at rear door
- Top opening doors in sides to access load space
- Alternate sizes and heights
- Window in bulkhead
- Windows in sides
- Protective screens for windows
- Skylight in roof

Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>STEEL CONSTRUCTION</th>
<th>ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double-panel doors</td>
<td>18-gauge galvanneal</td>
<td>.090 smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulkhead</td>
<td>16-gauge galvanneal</td>
<td>.125 smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof material</td>
<td>16-gauge galvanneal</td>
<td>.125 smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End panels (front and rear)</td>
<td>16-gauge galvanneal</td>
<td>.125 smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compartment walls</td>
<td>16-gauge galvanneal</td>
<td>.125 smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinge rod</td>
<td>5/16&quot; stainless steel</td>
<td>5/16&quot; stainless steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All galvanneal steel</td>
<td>A60 coating</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check out our entire line of Warner truck and service bodies online at warnerbodies.com
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